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KENTWKY cloudy and
windy. Colder
e...
)
,west portion tonight, preced . by rain ex.a, .
treme east p rtion tnis evening. Lowest tonight '22 to 28
west. Saturday mostly cloudy
and colder With a few snow
flurries likely east, portion.
ii.

Everyone seemed to
and satisfied.
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Rose Bowl Fans
Get Rare Treat
PASADENA, Calif., Jan. 2.(UP)
-Football fans at the Rene Bowl
game were •theated, to an unscheduled.event at halftime when amateur photographer Robert Sinclair
parachuted over the stadium to
"get a good picture",ot the New
Year's day throng.
The eyes .of sortie 100,000 fans
at the Southern Caalifa. 'a-Wisconsin game turned/ toward
clair
as he bailed out of is light, arrplane, floated over the howl and
disappeared behind the in al's rim.

happy

WELL, DOG-GONE!

Firecracker Blamed
For Huge Blast
--By United Press
A tiny firecracker is blamed for
setting off a blast that killed 17
persons and a injared at least 350in Valparaiso,' Chile,

Other Top Jobs In Congress Are
Named In GOP-Meeting Today
'tufted Press
winakers are getTi.
heiraisfirst roll
ting
faa :
fet
call of 1- are dtifta
aer. accordAnd th• /lease .
es, Fo
ing to plan a'te 6*
the Republic:is
•13e,,,0aasTel' ' wil
be the Senate le • Cr. The vote 'was
. tat . Seri!
ator William Know lead "t California was unanimously 'elected
chairman -of the GOP Senate policy
committee---succeeding Trft. Serfator Eugene Millakin • of Coloradois to head the STivate-"Republican
caucus.
-Taft, -in his new post, Will be the
single most important man in Chita
gress. Be will direct the legislative program for the Man who defeated him .afor the- presidential
nomination. -President-elect Dwight
Eisenhower. Taft's election
had
the advance approval of the Eisenhower camp.
Also elected to the GOP senatorial high corrimand were Senator
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire,
to be . acting Senate president;
Senator., Milton Young of North
Dakota, Secretary of the ReptabliCan conference, and. Ferrcat Harness of Indiana to be sergeant- atarms.
Senator Leverett galtonstall of
Massachusetts- was re-elected party.
whip, without oppo.ition. Mark
Trice-formerly secretary of the
GOP minority, was nominated secreta
of the Senate to s
the veteran thernacrat, Leslie Riffle.
Senator Edward Martin of Pennpyivanta-yeas hawed heed hf a hornthat-harottra
in the Senate
Rut perhaps the chief interest
centers on the fight over the Tight
to...filibuster. Republican and' Democratic 'Senators who want to
have • stronger jute, to cut 1,,f
-;-_
a

Police say the fire darted when
a New Year's reveler tossed a
lighted firecracker. The ctablier ig'nited a frame warehouse. While
firemen' were fightine the blaze,
and hundreds of spectators were.
crowding nearby streets to watch
the fire, tons of dynamite in the
warehouse exploded.

filibusters will meet this" Mae.-noon. They plan to work out a .
new rule and present it to the
Senate soon after the first gavel
bangs.
But this • move is given only an
outside chance of success. Southern
Democrats .and itepuhlican Senate
leaders are expected to" combine
forces to defeat the proposal.
In another development a presideretal cornmiasion has called for
complete revision of the MeCarranWalter-trnmigretion law. The, 3111page • repserntaU - iaresideot Truman
says the new aeT contilins""policiea
-and prirkiples' th'id are unwise and
injurious to the i nation."
TiTe commission says the law
"restaaupon an attitude of hostility
and distrust" against. foreigners.
Senator McCarran, ,co-author et
the law,- calls: the commission report a -"propaganda. blast."
Preeident-e 1 met Eisenhower is
back at his office in a New York
City hotel after a quiet New Year
holiday. Among hi" schieduled
visitors today are John Foster
Dulles. the next Secretary at State,
and • George Yeh--Chinese Nationalist Ambassador to the UN.
On the clemorratic side of eongress....lenator Lyndon Johnson of
Telf4441-10-ill line for the minority
floor leadership in the Senate'4n1
In the Muse. retiring 'apeaker Sam
Rayburn of Texas was elected
Democratic floor leader.
Ray bu eh promptly announced
that the Democrats wilt
rt
epu • ican
egiaative
proposals
that are. as 'he puts it "in the interest of wooed peace and world order."
Rayburn added:
"But we will not go along 'If
we do not think the Republicans
are-eproatoting those things."
Rayburn said 'be egaecta to appoint John McCormack of Massachusetts as Democratic whip. McCormack was _House Dernocritie
floor leader in the leer Cangress.
The Dernoerats in the House also
elected Wilbur Mills of Arkansas
(hairman of the party caucus, with
Mrs. Edna Kelly of New York as
secretary. ,Mrs. john' Sullivan of
Missouri, a new Member, vale named assistant secretary.

4

Sinclair, a 26-year oid member
This morning, liftman and police
of the Fairbanks, A....ska. Para- are goingthrough the ruins of the
chute Club, landed in the Brook- shattered city block, looking for
The N. C. as St. L. &Mena came
up with this one in ti.e last issue. side Golf coarse just outside the more victims. Some -of the instadium.
jured may dig-48 of them are on
the critical lists of hospitels.
A men threatening to ."end it
He and two ariends were Imall" was perched atop a tall hullo- mediately whisked away to the
ing in a southera city and a po- Pasadena police station.
liceman had-made hia was' to the
Authorities could fird no ordiroof to try to persuade him not to
nance on which to book the-trio
jump.
'Think of your mother and and they were released.
father," pleaded the enp.
*
By United Fress
Sinclair said he missed his pic"Ha.ven't any."
A Trigg county youth. 18-year
ture.
-Think of your wife and famold William R. Adar,s, has bean
ily."
named elate champion in the sixth
any."
"Haven't
annual Kentucky Future Farmers
,
41 "Your girl friend, then**
of America- contest.
"I hate -womenThe announcement "as made by
--"All right, think of Rabert f.
Barry Bingham. president of the
walker at the Pilgrim
Lee."
Tnt SCISTTIE is being taken for a walk by Gunner, golden retriever and chief dog
Courie r-Journal, The Louisville
hotel, Haywards Heath, England. When dog walkers drop in to Irrigate their tonsils at the Pilgrim
"Who's Robert E. Lee?"
Times, and radio station WHAS,
.Gunner takes' over to continue the exercising operation t,iU custbmer is ready to leave. (international/.
"Jump, you damyankee:'
spettaprs of the award.
Adams won $100 for applying
Be boaams very 111 and was
successfully what he learned
n
By United Press
"rushed to the hcspital. Next day,
his -vocational-agriculture courses.
Allied fighter bombars•caught a
his boss was among the first to
The Rough Creek 4-H club of
group of Communist tanks out in
-Pax the sick man a visit
Laurel county has won the eitehttia
"Now. Henry," he soothed, "you 'the open in Korea Tne pilots re- annual Kentucky Ut lithe; Cona..4
The Murray State r•oroughlareds
just 'don't worry about a Zan& port one tank destroyet! and three pony 4-H athanatemont eanteet roe
FRANKFORT,
Jan.
2
(
Everyone down at the office is damaged.
annnuncernent wats_nade 1a F It
70-68 last night inaa,--thrallapacked
The close-support work followed
going to pitch in and do your
Murphy. K-U tarm-fiervice direc- unlit! y 41tha1ing and tiii4rig licenses
.
for 1953 are now 'required. the
woe -as soon as we can figure a series of lightnInga thrusts into tor.
Murray looked •like a winner
errierny positions by aliens patrias.
state Th'pat tirwnto
what you've been domg."
with nine minutes 'to go, Leo UnMembers of the club will be
The UN soldier, prebed enemy
life Resources , has aenoiircect *
nerstall. and Garrett Beshear sent
presented MO in carh Prizes for
Hunting. and 'fishing licenses purBro. madearis new minister for strongholds along the western front winning the county. diseact
he laentuckiaitg into...Abe lead
an
TheArinual
Centerence
chased now will , be valid until
the Paucity Church of Christ wls .then withdrew. Allied officers say state champioriships
60-59..
sponearear
by
the
Kertucky
CounJanuary 1. 1954. A new nugratari
.• visitor In the office Yesterday. de the patrols failed tq find evidence
'But with The minute JO go -Herm cil of Churches, will, be held ain
of any Red buildup This supports
bird hunting stamp is not requ'red
9 seems to be a fine fallow.
Pelt of Lawrence
.Tech hit from Lexington, January 13 13, 14053, The
the belief that the Reds are bluffhowever as this so-called "duck
ureter the goal to put Teca in the Christ Church I Episcopa11. 217
stamp" is valid thraughout the
Dr. Clark is aur new ifeighbor. ing when they broadcast props.
lead for good. .
Church St., will be the host church.
Business neighobr, that is. He's ganda threats of a ma•or offensive
Beshear was great bit letiard Dr. James W. Kennedy' Is- the
The dueir:buntirer season- in Kennow located in the °thee building on Sunday
At the Panmuniont truce site,
hickyaindsaJanuary 10. The rotate Howie Crittenden was Murray.' rector of chrlidaCtiiiretaanext to us.
United Nations armirice negotiarabbit I and' qual/- hunting season shining light. Howie leered 17
By united Press
The program thia Year Is most
points and held the rpatlight on
Italy says it's through. being a will not close Until inuary Ula
Mrs. Clark deserves a lot at tors have rejected Commtinist
outstanding The keynote speaker
OAK HILL, W. tra,...1an 2 (up)
floor play for the game.
.
credit for the work she's been charges that allied warplanes viola- clumpiot ground for native sties
will be Dr. Joan C. Bennett:Pon -An inquest will he held here
doing-4n the new place
She's ted neutrality by flying eVer the deported from the United States,
Unnerstall chipped al 10 points fessor of Christian Theedogy and today into the unexpected death of
really awn working for the past truce conference site They told the where they grew up to be crimito aid the losing cause.
Mice. Union Theolnaicaf Semi- Hank Williams. top hillbilly singer
Reds that the agreement -on Pan- nals.
two weeks.
inary, New York. Dr Bennett is nd compose', who died yesterday
munjom says ,'planes shall avoid
Government saurces .in Rome
The Racers also siffen *
er
a graduate of Oxford and has been *tun- aerate io cantor!, Ohio.
the area except in cases of weather say Italy is fed up with Lucky
FOOTBALL npwo,
the officiating. havthe 21
uls very active in .:he work of the
Postofflee has a neY 1951 Dodge
or technical difficulties. -And they Luciano and won't take back Frank
CHICAGO, Jan., 2 Itrial-elitradney called on them. compareda
The death of the television ara
GAME SCORES
mail truck
-World Council of Churches. He
said this clause covers last month's Costello or Albert Anartasia
'Dee and Roger Lee- Brodie, the called on Lawrence Teah.
_
is the author -of the popular book radio .pe.rforrner was unotitanialir
incident. _
United Press
the United States deports them.
separated
clung
attributed to a heart attack, but
"Christianity and Communism."
Rose Bowl at Pasadena. Calif.
Christina, lights coming eown toSays the sources.-..the next un- to life todar. met- an early morn- Lawrence, Tech ____ 15. 39 56 la
results of a post-mortem were not
_. 11 xi 54 68
Other speakers will he Dr. LetHe
day around the square.
desirables Nelasported
from
the ing report lists no 'change in their Murray.
Southern Cal. 7, Fiscorein 0.
made public. The findings will be
Smith, minister of the Central
United States will not be ac- condition.
Sugar Bowl at .
1174ya Orleente La.
submitted at an incised
Lawrence Tech C701
Dr
Lexington:
Christian
Church.
cepted.'
Rodney Dee with most of his
Georgia Tech 24. alissitsippi
Smallest the other night in the
Forwards: Weetbrook 4, Wul- J. WaGlaciden. Profesaoz of SocioWilliams' chauffeur. Chilies Ca
informanta
add
that mast brain cornered by a skin flap pre,Cotton Bowl at Dallas. Texas
room when we turned out the
brecht 7, Page 2.
legy•Iltaiversity of Kentucky: Rev. said he noticed the singer -felt
MAYSVILLE, Jan 211.1P -More- of the native-been 'iloodiums caus- vided in a second oparatam after
Texas 16. Tennessee 0.
light asked, "Are we afraid?"
Center Killen 30.
cold as he slept in The back -seat
of'
Busch.
Preehaest
the
Gerard
•
head College will meet Murray ing trouble in the U
S. "left the historic separation DecemberAdams 10. Kentucky-Tennessee Synod of Uni- of an automobile Ptak` emoute
Guards: Jankowiski
Orange Howl at Miami. Fla.
State in the annual Rotary Club Italy when they were children and 17. took soft notirishtnent and playPett 15.
Alabama 61, Syracuse 6
ted- Lutheran Church of .6.11144iiia: to Canlon from Nasteelle. Tenn.
Charity Basketball game at Mays- learned- how to be gangster's 111 ed with nurses.
Carr sped_ to Oak Hill Hospital.
Gator.
short.
Professor
of
Bowl'at Jackaonville. Fla.
Dr.
Howard
America.
ville January 2t1
Roger Lee, however remains 7n
Murray atai)aaleal
,
where Williams was pronounced
Florida 14, Tilleat 13.
The 'game wall praceeds going
Costello has_ been called the the contemmua - coma which rea
Forwards: Unnerstall 10, Beshear Church History. College. of the head The
singer's
agent,
Harry e"Prairie
Bible. Lexington. and a participant
to charity is aponsoree each year boss of organized csime in the suited when the 15-month, old 9, Knenigsrnark 4, held 6
Bowl at Houston. Testae
in the 'Contemned -recently held in Lashineky. said Willis as had been
Texas SontiserinT. l'rairie View
by the Maysville Rotery Club. In United States Anastasia haa been
ys
.ere separeted
y ha
.•
,
Center: Sermons 7.
Wednesdays record follows:
poor
in
health,
and
sees
scheduled
13
last year's conteseaMoreheac. down- accused as the "lord bath executio- been joined , at the top, of thete
Gbards: Crittenden' 17, Thweatt I.und, Svaeden; Dr. Janace,..Ve, Ken- to confer
with a physician yesternedy acting Executive Seatetary
Census-48
ed Evansville College
ner" of Murder. Incaiporateda
heads.
3. Gott 2, Attridge. '•
Sun Bowl at El Paso. Texas.
dai.
of the Division of Rae) and Tele,
Adult Beds-60
Coliege of Pacific
Miss South•
vision of the Eniscopal
Emergency Beds-14
-.*eV -Uttlzertif
Salad Bowl at Rkperersr- /me
aaTbe Annual Meeting of the Keri- t Chui....,34,11_11(0eping
.
Patients Admitted-7
Churc.ig
•aaaaele
San Diego Naval _Training Statueley Council of Churches will be
Patierrts dismissed-7
.... tion Al. Camp Breckerridge 20.
IIT'd3 lt .• *WTI
Witt.
following the denominational meetTangerine Bowl at Driwsdo.
Patients admitted from. Friday
to.
int* whirls are beiag carefully
By United Press
.East Texas Stateagas.-Tenneseee
- 5:00 ai.m„ to . irnednesdity 5:00 pm.
planned tp9 the leaders of each
British Prifne Minister Winston
Teah 0
Miss Gloria Down White. Rt. 2,
denomination.
Churchill is keeping busy while
Murray; Mrs. Joe Rob Beale and
By Robert
leading questions and reacted-ques- frequent questlean_and nais-;:er ses- advisers could pick nut the mite
he sails across that haat...lading maimi
of
the
minishr
baby girl. Almo; Mrs. Russell
is wordering how tions end one tio,guaaded remark sinna with the press It Wa." Teddy they wanted to reasaer ipid to
this morning
Trinity
Temple
*tette-a-fist
a
Mira
Wilson.and baby girl, Golden Pond: Dwight Eisenhower veal get along -one slip of the tona-can be who was looking out the.windoar
carefully phraw what he'd
Looardalle, and Preddena of, the
Churchill aeon the l'ner "Queen
Mrs. E. T Winchester, Box 311. with the press and radio after translated into headlines and news one they. and saw a ereup of reCalvin Coolidge and Herbert'
till,
Kentucky Cntmeil
Churebee: wilj Mary," working on state papera,
Murray; baby girl Winchester. ht. takes office.
flashes amend the woald.Porters shivertror'in P eelCI
Hoover continued „„this .practice,
•• Orre Nrs4,'
A young
.deliver
the
opening
alttrease
•W'
the
preparing for,- Illsvisits later with
- George Lee Pittman, 2228 8th St,
It isn't any earth-shaking eraYet Eiterrhovier undoubtedly ?deo as - -they waited, for nresiden
Rut Franklin
Ponsevelt re- Ministers Centssrenee
President-elect Dwight Eiaenhowr Ireatas at a Chicago nieht Strt.
So. West, Akron, Ohio: Robert blem by arty means. but on a few realiree
preeideaatial news con- visitors t6 Come -out, Re" ordered_ turned the Whip HrtISe contr.
-1'having so Mareh- fun_ ahc didn't
and president Trumar.
Banks, 712 Poplar, Murray; Pet OCCasiorLS the usually friendly Pre- ference is the hestasounding board a special ,roOm set -wade - for the
0meg bark to the' days of the • These Washing hotel rooms will
'as. Uremen extinguished It
- Cothrum, 113 E. Main, Murray; sident-elect Was been abrupt and he can have for explaining, defend- use of newsmen.... pd -that
-litiakta first Roosevelt-widen open,- no contact the hotels of Lexington.
then looking up, as the
The' outgoing President has noti- ,blaz
Mrs Larry Gardner and baby girl impatient with newsmen, almost ing or discussion of national or. House prase!' room was
born:
holds haired and every man for diretly: Rooms in tho homes are fied the Britiah Prime Minister that fire
n turned I() leave:"
Hardin; Master David Sinclair, lit. td' the point of being KOstile:a
sore --Weaeven_ _better than
fora
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Trateard Taft
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Baby Michael McCage, 405 Elm of fas the result of tem
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en on news
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„
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vivid her American citizenship
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>taffy.. And • few othee things I Celey Coggin is in charge. Tickets ment but site Went on frankly.
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papers aria waa.
AI not Mang nr -Sr *srerntr- way
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enealag Owl
;he saw it a kindness to tip me to most the mimesis*s at the Com- My brother. Nell's father, clangs
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1:45- Music For You
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She put ber hand out further, niece Nell has a voice out of the riser-Nell knows the unpleasant:
11.00 sign Ott
200 Sunday School
oath of citizenship,
tatted his wilt re it lay in a Ilst on ordsnary
1 benni her sang at a rues he Would Make over it. She
-he table. "John. think it „through. reh
. I of that chor oh Mrs. nevi"?' takes the boy to her home.
By Ernie Bushmiller
NANCY
t can be evil, gossip, but not for Peely's gotten together. Mrs. Peely It would mean - estrangement
he most part. These people here says she never has stielied-It's • froth her family, perhaps from his.
FR./V/4e ialke-rene•fet-e-Ineee
lo not mean to hurt-talk of pity she doesn't. She could do And could it be happiness for
OH, LOOK AT THE
JACK
werj•thing and everyone la a habit something with it."
them, if that d•ere so!"
JOHN -IN -THE
vIth them. They lust don't think."
"Is that so? I haven't heard her
Father Duff said, -Not if their
IN THE
RECEPTACLE
Fue'd defend tbella?" demanded sing."
sourcee of happiness depended
I MADE A NEW YEAR'S
tuh n.
He get up (rem the table, the Import material things . . ."
RESOLUTION
'Well, where I'm Concerned, It's can of soup in his hand. "Perhaps'
A sudden impatience fired lae•
tartly my own fault. I've kept le Commemeraeion Sunday. two Sun• tto.eth Brent. After all, what could
ouch through the- years with Clare days from next, would be good this man know of it? She drew
iersey She wipe my closest friend tinung for that'sermon you sug- forward in her chair, spoke a little
when. I was • girl. But I never gest. Could I hope that you'd be Utlisely. "I didn't Intend to tell
wrote the real facts of the way
there?"
yo:i, take your time to listen-but
vas tivtng. Ydri may not know,
"I might."
years ago 1 ran away from my
it least not yet. that I ran away
Dean eh Brent finished her pie. horns In Sweethomd with a .boy
'rain here with a b y from the As she worked she dwelt on what from here -1 waa' Nell's age-he
Plats. My family disowned me. John bad said of Nell's voice. "It was as young. My family took it
Elre married twice since then. I'm N,it got interested in taking sing' asi her father will. And we-we
Ntoreed, now. So, don't you see, ing lessons, she might be content paid for it. In loneliness-M.fear.
seene-Think 94 me as a bad charac, to whit • year or so 'to marry her We wege tow young to face it."
.er? And Clare knew nothing to Tony... - It would give her some"I know all about that.. From
moil their idea of me. But, John..
mg else to think about . . • .she Jean LIchivais."
T. Gyp U
••• OP
(•••• 11111, by bbobid libbab•
. 1 doubt
Deborah Brent drew back in her
S I'd written in those letters of hasn't •anything now
.„ gene eveu halt 44 the truth-only she halead enieigh dere in Sweet- chair, 'aiila Grotty. r„? Did did
mostly It was what you don't put home of the gond melt •.young Paul ever write home to them?"
Itaebarn Van Bursa
town in black and white --theirat- girl shoutil have, ... Avid with
"Yee Just Mice- I think just
ABBIE.san" SLATS
died.
titude toward me might be very Willie . .."
Jean
before he
found the let.
Then her resultiflon -c am e up Let aniong"ttla mother's things
!afferent They aught--" her eyes
YES --- AND YOU'RE
PLANT iLIES
twinkled "-think it was pretty against the question that` bad been after she died."
ON WV LONESOME GRAVE-- ACTIN' WONDERFUL,
wonderful I'd contc through it all, th,the hack of her mend since ingt
"Awl she net•rr .nnate5 rrii It!"
SUE, HCNEV.'.'
GOOD-BYE FOREVER-believe they aatntilti. There•e one evening. Diddthe have any right
"No."The prieit said • With a
4"ST; CHA/V.IL:::ARE
seelleeedeseedileeesa.
,
Is Aiteiks
"1'11 itak Father Duffy"' lied
ere's some goodncas In
years"Oh, it she had . . ." cried DeFALSE FACE-HA: WA'.
every Isman heire. believe It or looked ,ao w I s e, yesterday, lie borah. Breht, then stopped. It was
TNE LALTWTER
not. I've found etTri-eite 'and an. emote lit''n to It all impersonally. too long.ago, too-.past. maw not
OF A SHATTGRED
other, in the queered ways, too. - Directly site had finished hcr
*.r now..
1
-es HEART;
es, If she only'had," repeated
I guess it's been to me what your lune?t she got out her car and
religious besectitng was .to you. It's berthal for the Flats. She drove Fat,her Duffy. Then -he gate her a
been- God.' She stooped, pushed Wendy after Ole erneeed the bridge
•c, censitlering look. "But tell
her hair beck with h floury haslet to olwerve the changes the years
Mrs. Brent, dAslnl that caper,"..Wherw. Brat was a long speech had brought.
e of yours, unhappy as it. may
It felts easy to locate the church
been, leave with you some
ter mel.--Ent exhatieted. There's
stilt some coffee in the pot put it by the eters above the low stucgth, some knowledge that
over the fire, John. aria well have coed istrocture. She thought-as she heard you?"
'I GO TO THE LAN-D OF
stepped the ear In limit of the rec.
same."
It must have," answered Dc.
DARK MEMORIESp-FAREWELL,
Fie got upa ewitehed on a burp. toot gate • that tt4 simplicity of bo4ati. with some grintneao.
GEOFFREY, MY LOVEVal, then .. ." ratmr Duffy ,
Cr, moved the coffee pot over • t the place was like Father. Duffy
On his Way back to the table tie temeelf. Then she saw the flowers limited. "Perhaps it Is not right to
WEIR MOT FOR ME.':
experience to others As long
pet : his Sand on Deborah's het. 4411 arre in' his garden. "He has a de
"You're, good for me, Mrs Brent " green thumb!"
as jt Is not sinning against God.
Ile opeged the door
ring,
that help you any?"
- - ------"You rtiight, when we're togethUL' ABNER
hts eye winking in his warm greet,.
es. I staked myself that. But
.
,.. er„call me Aunt Debbie"
'
surprise
at Mil. I n eche! someone else to anew ,r •
%mg. If he felt any
"Autir Debbie. Thanks."
•
t Crhanks." She got up front her
"The cups are in that cupboard Mg her here, the day after they It.
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over there. .There are more dough- Flail met for the first time, he did -elm/
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say This 'boy is from the
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Dr. H. C. Chiles

But big feet caused. more trouble
than that.for one man in Greensa
boro, North Carolina.
Eleven dollars nad been taken
from the cash bil at the Grahem
-Cheinical.Compauy.in tireenshpro.
Detectives found what they deecribed as "the biggest footprint
we've ever seen" under the winilly Vatted 1Pre1
•
dow.
A fair exchange Is no robbery.
Police officers got a list of formBut sometimes it's difficult to coner employees from the firm, roundvince people of • that-especially ed 'them up, `took one look at
young people.
their feet ,and 'peentral3t-aardastad
Take the son of R. F.. King of John Neaten.
Memphis.--tor eiraidriir- itts-rtfirenta'
needed a -nickle for the parkinfr
meter-and the only Joickle in trya
family was in the hands of their
young ton. Young Bob cried and
clutched the coin close, whm When new drugs or old fail to help
don't delay.
they tried tcr-get him to exchange your cough or chest cold
Creomulsion contains only safe, helpit for five pennies.
no narand
ingredients
ful, proven
The family had to lose the parX- eotics to disturb nature's process. It
ing space, to get a dollar bill goes into the bronchial system to aid
changed at a nearby arugstore.
nature soothe and heal rue, tender,
inflamed, bronchial membranes. GuarIf you consider smoking a vice anteed to please or your druggist restood
-the thieves -who brakeainto one funds money: Creomulsion has
test of many millions of users.
store in Hartford, Coemecticut, had the
at least one virtue.
Police say they ripped open ehests Coughs Chest CeiSs Melo' Somidsins
the cigarette machin:r.r.
e I pod
themselves to the contents of ,the
coin bexas, but left the chtarettes
Where -they Were.

Fair Exchange
Not Robbery. .

TRACING CHAR ACT ER
which their parents !night clam
Mr_ lend:-."Ntrt_ Jack Langgrear
11) ITS SOURC1ft-urn them. Under the guise cif
If you are coin& oil of town,
visited friends in Murray WTMatthew- 1511-14-11140extra devotion to -Goa:they evaded
returning from a trip, or
nesday and Thursday. Tt.u--v were
From the very begitintrig of their all-important duty to their
hosseguests, call the Society'
enroute to their home 'm PlainChrist's earthly Ministry there were parents by declaring, that their
Editor of the DAILV L1DGER
view. Texas after :pending the
corrupt religious leadt_rs who de- property had been dedicated to
AND 'MIES. at No. 55, days.
holidays with her parcmts in MiSspised-Him. As time posed. at God and. therefore, could not ae
souri. They will also visit relatives
or 1156-M. nights. -The daily
every oppo4unitY they assailed used for the support or their nearnewspaper wants to rdblish
in Memphis. Tend, beforo returnHim with bitter hatred and Mali- est relatives. Those who took that
your personals ant requests
ing home. Mr. Longgrear. was sea, clone. design. As He approached course, and uttered the formula,
year cooperation by calling
retary of the Baptist Student Cen' the end of His ministry the op- "It is a gift." were at liberty to
these numbers.
ter for two years here in Murray.
, 1 position became increasingly sevete use the- possesSlcitit in question for
•••
•••
' • `
and satanie,
themselves, or in any other manLittle Miss araney -Dudley Atkins
Mr and Mrs. Ralph jetton spent
I. The Delegailjets. Matthew 15:14. ner that seemed -desirable to them.
McKean...
of
Tenn., is a guest in the holidays in Murry wth Mrs.
It seems that the word had Thus they put" the traditiotts of
'the J D Sexton .home ahile her Jetion's mothen Mrs.
G Hughes,
• coached Jerusalem that tha Scribes meril.above the written Voord ,if
parents. Mr. and Mn,. a. W. At- and other- relatives. The Jettons
and Pharisees .o.f_Galilee were un- God and made His commandment
kins, Jr. are in Miami. Fla.. 'In live. in Aiken. S. C.
able to cope with the Lora Jesus, cif no effect •••
attend the Orange Ems.' football
a delegation was sent from Jeru- In. Tte Denunciation, Matthew
game.
George
Rose
and
Mr. arid Mrs.
_, salern to see what they might di
15:7-9._.
•• •
son. Jackie. and Mr.t. and Mrs.,
; with Him. This, dep-tation werit
Such aselfish and hearth as- conMiss Ann' Fenton has stea the-4 James Rose spent Surealy'in Marin the hope. of discrediting Chtast duct was made all the more deshedsdays With her father. H. J. ion, Ill.
in de 'eyes of the people. They picable by the fact that it was
•• •‘,
A man 'with big feet knows
Fenton. and other relatives in
fully intended-to ensnare Him by. derie- in the name of relivion. They
•
Murray. She is a strident at St. *WU Ltniab- Hallonell spent the,
their-questions and cjitibblingl.
were very ,strict in their religioes what a nuisance they can be- Mary's of the Woods College in -holidays in Memphis. Tenn
Al is the ease with most fos- devotions, bat for the purpose of just keeping them shi d
a_ ••.
Indiaoa.
makes. -*hese Scribes Reel--Ptewri
SER 611540 TAME
--outward show. Naturally, such
•• •
SAODLEROCKI
Mrs. Ben B Keys 1..; undeagqing
, reliffaINFtitinee ...tveie not at all
seesadealt with small mattera Th.)
COLIMA Ptallip•••••
Mm Chesley Butterworth has treatment by an eye sOletquI.Set ar
were. concerned prinarity with acceptable to God. He demaeds far
returned from Beutor, 1.1. where the Vatiderbat -iloapita: in Nashthe "tradition of the Otters." It- was more thart-aannere profession from
• she attended the funeral of her ville. Tenn. .
.7' their custorn do atrow the greatest theattpra Christ made it cheer that
•••I
uncle. Zach Smith.
reverence for and to ascribe the the cleansing of the heart is far
• •.•
.....;
• •
waStang
the
al i.greatest weight to the oltlest ara- more important than
Mrs. •Prentice Glasgow and
• James Frank p luie of Iiighlaed
dition.
of the hands. in His righteous IftPark.
s nt the holiateas idaagtder. Sandra_ ahd son. Jimmy.
Mrs.,
Lowry
Edwin
Parker
Them'critics were spying upon dignation fie boldly and bluntl
_bgra._speM the istitidays- with their hus- WEST
Christ to-seeil all-that He and His deitouneed their hypocrisy. Re. was
band and 'father in Louisville. •
Mr. and.Nrs. J. O. Wimberly', South Thirfienth Street. disciples said
la C. flute.
and' rid complied displeased. because they were mere.
- announce_ the_
_tMr Wimberly's daughter, with_theiratraditns lVith them ly aetaae .,th- port -ntrr4tglOtis men,
--11(W.Janice ciooton of Memphis.
Mr. and Mrs. ladielae Linn have Reientia Lavinia, to Lower-Edwin Parker, son of Mr. and the matter- of chief importance but they were striving primarily
Tenn, spent the holidays with returned home after !pending the Mrs. D. D. Parker, Route Five, Murray.
.
was that of ceremonial ebservance, for the praise of men. They did not
500 North Fourth Street
- -hera-perentaa Mr--end
The.
double
with their daughVar. Mrs:
'ring ceremony was read by Dr. D.' H. Hill- as enaidried In. 'their traditiona lone - nen- and were rot -icierested
o
ays
Clopton. Mi
PHONE 188
to
pretended
glory.
They
Seeking
for
an
opportunity
to
em-.
His
in
1...d Bradley and Mr Bradley of at his home in Corinth, Miss., on Christmas Day, Decem.
kbarrass Christ. the Phaeisees char*, honor Him With their lips, but
'Evansville, Ind.
bgr :la, at one-thirty o'clock in he Afternoon.
were far froth Him:
The bride chose to Wear foTher wedding a light blue ed that the 'disciples had neglected their heartsdenounced-their
•'• •
heartto wash their -hands berme they Our Lord
clipped poodle cloth suit with black accessories. Her
ate bread. Their charae was pre- less arid vain -worship. Merely
flOwers were pink carnations styled11y
shoulder corsage. sented an the form ot a question. formal and unreal worship is al.Following the ceremony the couple left for a short 'Their question was asked for the ways in vain.
CHARLES D. CLARK, M. D.
..._
wedding trip to Memphis, Tenn..
specific purpose•)
- of casting on IV. The Defilement. Matthew lit
-'
•
Mrs. Parker is a graduate of Murray High chool and--Christ-the - blame for tae failure at
18-811.
10-11,
'
-Ay,Coiled-Pres!
announces
the disciples to observe ceremonial
With a genuine longing to help
attended Murray-State.College. She is now • ii 0 lo,y_e_d
-A- nerrietria _author-11a , Mtn
1
ea
thing,
They
were
theta.
Christ called the multitude
eetermiriedto'
Americans, ate _prope-ty. the na- receptionist at-The Houston-McDevitt Clinic..
lie bridethat the
,CHANGE IN LOCATION OF OFFICES
groom is employed by the •Packard Motor Cordpany in bold Him responsible for the con- around Him and told them
tion's divorce rate Would slump.
auct of His followers.
things which, defile a person are
This is the opinion of Lelord Detroit, Mich.
but within. Dewithout,
from
not
U.
Declaration,
The
Matthew
1514.
Kordel. author of books on food
After February 1 the couple will make their.homi in
to
In reply to their query Chiest filement is not a matter of the
habits Kordel favors a diet high Detroit, Mich.
answered with' the -painted ques- food which has been consumed,
.
in protena -and low in stae_hes an
tion. -Why do Ye also transgresi but of the -words which have
105 NORTH FOURTH STREET
sugar.
the commandment of ;loci by your spoken as an expression of the
Says he. -increase :he proteins.
NEXT TO Lit/CFR AND TIMES
tradition'!" They regarded their thoughts and intentians of the
cut out the starches and you cut
traditions as more important and heart.
the divorce rate. A - irernase gets
OFFICE HOURSAs always, He emphasized the immore sacred than the written law.
Office Tojephoine-1110
old before the people are _cad when
History reminds matted wherever portance and great value 'of right
Saturday, January 3
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